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ABSTRACT
Ground motion generated by a magnitude 4.3 earthquake at Massachusetts Mountain on the Nevada Test Site was measured at the control point and compared with ground motion generated at about the same distance by four underground nuclear weapons tests. The depth of the earthquake was between 4 and 4.6 km. The resulting signal at the distance considered was almoct entir~ly body-wave components and had little or no contribution from the surface wave. The motion frpm tl:lA rP.latively shallower weapons tests had a sign~ with a pronounced surface-wave component. Comparison of the Pseudo Relative Response Velocity (PSRV) plots shows the earthquake signal richer in high frequencies and the weapons-test signals richer in low frequencies.
If relationship between ground motion from the two sources can IJe confirmed for othP.r earthquakes, weapons test ground motion could be used to estimate earthquake ground motion for mai:J1itudes for which probability of occurrence in a given monitoring period would be very small. If a nuclear waste storage facility is t 0 be located at the. Nevada Test Site, it must be designed to withstand both ground m"otion from natural earthquakes and that generated by underground nuclear . .
. weapons tests. Conversely,· a facility must be designed and located where its vulnerability to ground motion would in no way inhl,bit weapons testii).g, even at yields above those now permitted under th~ terms of the Threshold Test 1\an Treaty.
The N"\lclear Regulatory Commission has not yet established the design response criteria for a nuclear waste storage facility. While a separate risk analysis will have to be done for a storage facility, the procedures specified by NRC for reactor~ can be expected to be used for a storage facility even though the applied criteria may be different.
The design response criteria for reactorfi! consider only natural earthquakes. The maximum ground motion e,cpected from the Design Basis Earthquake is defined for a reactor site based on the historic re.cord of ew:•thquakes. That motion is used, together with design response spectra speci-
• fied by NRC, to prescribe the ~otion for which th~ reactor must be designed. The NRC design response spectra, normalized to 1 g for maximum verUcal and horizontal acce~erations, are shown in Figures 1 and 2. 1 • 2 The. design spec,ra were derived by envelopment of spectra measured on a representative set of historic earihquakeS, then a~ul.ng oric ot:mdard ritwiatio~. 3 Thus, the designspcclrwo probability levl;'l is 84,1 %. It is exp~cted that this same earthquake data base would be used for a waste facility.
There are four distinct differer:tces between natural earthquakes and weapons tests that must be taken into cou~::~ideration:
L ThP. tuning of wcap 0 ns tests is known and controlled, while that of an earthquake is not.
2. The seismic source location for a nuclear weapons test is precisely known, while that of an earthquake is not.
3. A conservative upper limit on explosion energy has been predetermined. while the energy of an earthquake depends on the area of fault slippage and can only be approxim~ted from the e1:1liu1ated mo.gnitude, loc:ation, and length of faults.
4. The safety aspects of weapons tests are under the control of an experienced test organization. ,.:
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These differences permit evacuation of a waste facility for weapons tests, thus reducing to zero the probability of injury to personnel. Also, any portion of a facility susceptible to damage from weapons-test ground motion can be secured for the event. Thus, there is less need to be as conservative with regard to design response criteria for weapons-test-gener~ted ground motion as for that generated by natural earthquakes. Using a prediction equation developed from a large data base of ground motion measured on NTS from past weapons tests in the tuffs and rhyolite lavas of Pahute Mesa, it was postulated that an appropriate _Design Response Criterion would be a peak vector acceleration of 0.75 g with an 84.1"/o probability that 0.75 g would not be exc~:t::ded.
4 This would allow a waste storage facility to be as close as 6.3 km (slant distance) from a 700-kt underground nuclear detonation. 4 Compared with the extensive bank of data on ground motion from nuclear weapons tests, data providing complete waveforms from moderate sized natural earthquakes at NTS is especially scarce, particularly at distances relatively close to the ~arthquake.
An NTS Earthquake
On August 5, 1971, an earthquake occurred on the test site at Massachusetts Mountain at 17 58 17.1 GMT. The depth is variously reported as 4 km ~d 4.6 km.
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The body-wave magnitude (Mb) was reported as 4.3, and the duration magnitude (Md) as 3.5. The latter is approximately ·equal to the Richter local magnitude (ML). 6 Three determinations of epicenter were made; they are shown 6-8 in Table 1 .
Among the recordings at United States Geological Survey stations were two at the Control Point (CP-1). The azimuths and distances from the three possible epicenters are also shown in Table 1 . An average depth to the source of 4.3 km was used in calculating the Slant Distance.
The measurements were made at stations designated CP-1A and CP-lH. 'The former used a Coast and Geodetic Survey accelerograph; the latter, a National GeophysiP.R.l Company Model 21
(NCX"i-21) system. The stations were located on dolomitic rock and oriented so that positive motion on the channel labeled R was north and channel Twas east. The two stations were separated by 336 m so they did not experience precisely the same motion.
Data from the .bori.zontal measurements have been rotated so that positive motion is away from the earthquake epicenter on the record labeled radial 288. R-288, and clockwise about the epicenter on the channel labeled tangential 288. R-18. The first is the number of degrees rotated; the second is the azimuth of the positive direction. The vertical, radial, and tangential acceleration, velocity, and displacements as a function of time for the two stations are shown in l<l.gures A-1, A-2, and A-3. The vector sum (square root of sum of the squares of the three components) as a function o{ time is shown in Figure A Table 2 Peak Values of Acceleration, Velocity, and Displacement Before comparing measured earthquake ground motion with nuclear ground motion, it is in order to explore some of the relations between the two. Earthquake Richter magnitude is ordinarily ·determi~ed from peak displacement of the wave and its period by the relation.
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• ML = log (11/t) + B where 11 is the peak displacement in microns. t the period in seconds. and B a factor related to the distance between the epicenter and the sensor. For· the distances of concern here. B "" 1.47. 10 ·Peak displacements obtained from One distinct feature of these records is the absence of a distinct surface wave. The surface wave develops at a horizontal distance from the energy source equal to about five times the depth to the source. Here the distance between source and sensor was only abO\lt two times the depth to the source. Hence, the magnitudes above are body-wave magnitudes .(Mb)' They are less than the Mb and more nearly the Md of References 5 arid 6.
The Richter local magnitude (ML) can be related to a body-wave magnitude by 10
Thus, an ML of 3.4 is equivalent to an Mb of 4.4 of References 5 and 6. But if~ from the radial component is 3.55, as noted above from CP-1A and CP-1H. ttie equ_ivalent ML is only 2.4. Bec;:ause the latter estimate was made from only CP-1A and CP-1H. whereas the Mb = 4.3 from References 5 and 6 was obtained from several stations. only the latter will be u~ed subs~quently.
For nuclear explosions in rock. Rodean' s data relates yield (W) in kilotons to Mb approximately as 11
Thus, an Mb of 4.3 could be expected from a yield of about 3.8 kt. Rodean's data, from which the above expression was derived, came from a single station approximately 225 km from NTS. A better expression for the purpose here could possibly be obtained from measurements made at stations located on NTS.
In Figure A -5, it can be seen in the PSRVs that the peak velocity occurs at a period between 0.1 and 0.4 s. An examination (discussed later) oL-PSRVs for ground motion from underground nuclear explosions has shown that at about a constant rlistance from the source there is no significant trend in period of the peak with an increase or decrease in source energy. Local geology causes sufficient variation to mask any trend if, indeed, one exists. Thus, it seems reasonable to assume that for earlhquakes any trend in period with magnitude at a constant distance would also be masked by variations in geology.
With this assumption, ML and Mb can be calculated using Eqs (1) and (2) if we choose an appropriate A and t for the former. To achieve reasonable agreement with the M 1 , = 3.5 and the Mb = 4.3 of References 5 and 6, we have chosen t = 3.1 s and A = 338 IJ.m (both are the average of the radial component from CP-1A and CP-1H), and give lYlL = 3.51 and Mb -4.30. Dy keeping t constant and changing A. an equivalent ML. Mb, and equivalent nuclear yield can be determined for that maximum displacement.
In Figure 3 (the framework for a PSRV), the values of ML corresponding to a given displacement has been added to the right-hand displacement scale. Equation ( ..
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. . and by an amount that is clearly a function of yield. Acceleration. on the other hand, is smaller than for the earthquake and ~n a manner that appears to be an inverse function of yield. 'The peri od of the earthquake aignal has a broad peak from 0.18 to 0.37 s. whereas the peak period of the weapons test signals is sharper and longer. ranging from 0.5 to 0,9 s. This reflects the body wave of the e~thquake versus the surface wave of the weapons test.
It was noted earlier that because the earthquake resulted from strike-slip motion. the vertical motion was small relative to the horizontal motion. 'Thus. it seemed in order to compare in Figures 9 through 12 the PSRVs for the radial component. Here the velocity peaks ~re more "nearly equal. Otherwise the observations above for the vertical component apply to the radial as well.
The asymptotes on the acceleration and displacement legs of a PSRV represent the peak values of those parameters in the incident wave. If those asymptotes are extended inward to an intersection (A in Figure 13 ), the intersection can be described in terms of P and u (the period and velocity) on their respective scales. P and u for A were determined at Station W-11 (the same station repre-· sented in Figures 5 through 12 ) for six events with yields ranging over nearly an order of magnitude.
The results arP. shown in Table 3 for each component.
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•. T h e events were chosen for their closeness to Station W-11 and as at distances comparable to the distances of CP-1A and CP-1H from the earthqualte. The table shows that over these distances P does not change much with yield, and that velocity is roughly proportional to yield. Thus, if the PSRV in Figure 13 was for a 10-kt event, the PSRV for a 100-kt event at the same nearby distance would have its intersection at a velocity larger by about a factor of 10, and with about the same period. Without evidence to the contrary, let us assume that the same observations apply t o mot i on from earthquakes.
To estimate the effect of an earthquake on a nuclear waste facility, assume that a facility is to be located at about the same distance from a fault as CP-1 is from the epicenter of the Massachusetts Mountain earthquake. Further, assume that the Design Basis Earthquake will be one that produces 0.75 gat the facility, with a probability of 84.1% that 0.75 g will not be exceeded.
Using the horizontal radial PSRV for CP-1A (the lower one in Figure 14) , the PSRV can be r a ised until the acceleration asymptote (the left one) is at 0. 75 g (the middle PSRV). The original data from which Design Response Spectra were derived_,shows that the increase corresponding t o one standard deviation is no more than a factor of 2. 3 Thus, by raising the middle PSRV by a factor of 2 to get the upper one in Figure 14 , we have a spectrum for a Design Basis Earthquake which must be contained beneath the Design Response Spectrum. It can be seen in Figure 14 that t he displacement asymptote falls at about ML = 5.6.
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Frequency (Hz)
... Richter 10 found that the frequency of earthquake occurrence in a 300 000 1an 2 a re a of southern California could be described by log N = 4.77 -0.85 M (6) where N is the number of events per year. Greensfelder found that for southern Nevada the f requency was described by 12 log n = 2. there is a less than 1 in 20 chance of a magnitude 6 earthquake during the 30:..yr period that material is being emplaced in the repository. Once the material is emplaced, and after a repository has been sealed. the stored material can be expected to survive several g's. or even tens of g's. It is not clear whether or not these were the same earthquake.
Typical surface structures are built to carry vertical loads. and are therefore much more resistant to vertical motion than to horizontal motion. Earthquake-resistant design consists mainly of increasing resistance to horizontal motion. It was noted that the Massachuset ts Mountain was a strike-slip (horizontal motion) earthquake. · and that af CP-1 the horizontal motion was stronge r than the vertical. Records from four additional stations were examined and peak-to -peak values of acc.fleration determined. ·Vertical acceleration was compared with horizontal moti on by
/a (shown in Table 4 ). where a is peak-to-peak acceleration.
r v showed smaller vertical than horizontal motion. but by ~mailer ratios than for the one being considered here. 13
Summary and RecommendaUons
The Nuclear Regulatory C~mission has not yet established the design response criteria for nuclear waste storage facilities. The procedures are expected to be similar to those NRC has f.lpecifi.ed for nuclear reactors. even though the criteria used in the procedures may be different.
Designs of reactors need to consider only natural earllu.tuakcs. wher~A.R the design of an NTS waste facility mu~:~L consider muLr):Jy weapons tee~ in ·addition. There are distinct differences in the two sources of ground motion. The source o{a weapon's test is known precisely in Lilne. loo!ltion. and energy. and the test safety is in the hands of an experienced test organization •. The opportunity to evacuate personnel and secure wlnerable structural elements or contents allows less conservatism with respecL to weapons testa.
Ground-motion measurements made at the control point on ai\ N'I'S earthquake of August 1971 have been examined. The magnitude of the ear~uake was about 4.3; its focal point ~s between 4 and 4.6 km deep and between 6 and 10 km from the control point. The earthquake resulted from strike-slip (horizontal) motion; the peak-to-peak vertical acceleration was only about 40% of ·the horizontal. Peak displagement from the earthquake was from body waves. but nuclear weapons tests .are relatively much shallower: aL comparable diat~nr.es. the peak displtloement is f.rom surface waves.
. 22
A comparison of the motion from the earthquake measured at the control point was made with motion from four nuclear weapons tests at comparable djstances with yields 7, ~.4, 10.1, and 21.3 kt. The vertical velocity and displacement from weapons tests is always large.r: than the velocity and displacement from the earthquake, arid by an amount that is clearly a function of yield. Acceleration is always larger for the earthquake; the period is shorter because the motion is from the body waves. The relations between the radial components are similar.
Relationships between earthquake magnitudes and yields of weapons tests show that an Mb = 4.4 earthquake would correspond to a yield of about 3.8 kt. These relationships permit using measured motion from a small earthquake to estimate the ground motion from a larger magnitude earthquake.
The relationship between magnitude and yield was derived from data at a single station about 160 km away. A similar relation derived from on-site data may be a. more appropriate one, and its determination is recommended.
It had earlier been determined that an appropriate design criterion for weapons test ground motion would be 0. 7 5-g peak vector acceleration at a 0.5 sigma probability level. If for earthquakes it is assumed that the same 0. 7:; g were to apply to a radial ~;:omponent at the 1-sigma level, it has been shown that this would correspond to about an ML = 5.6 earthquake. Two approaches to the. occurrence frequency of earthquakes (one for southern Nevada ·and the other for southern California)
show that one magnitude 6 earthquake could be expected in 700 yr or in 650 yr. The data from which these estimates were made were gathered over relatively large areas, Consideration of the small area close to a repository, -10 km, would require attention to known faults.
Conclusions should not be based on a single earthquake; therefore it is recommended that earthquake records fo.r the region be searched for others at comparable di(iltances to see if the data base can be broadened. The strike-slip earthquake considered here shows a horizontal component about 2.5 times the vertical. Since the seismotectonics of southern Nevada resu1ts in predominantly strilte-slip movement, the additional data should be examined to be certain horizontal motion is not being underestimated. If the examination of additional close-in earthquake data verifies the relationships between earthqu~ke and weapons test ground motion observed here, then weapons test ground motion could be used to estimate earthquake grout:td motion for magnitudes for which prob~bility of occurrence in a given monitoring period would be.very small • . 00400 .
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